
SHOP AT SEARS MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M.

ROEBUCK AND CO.

DEMONSTRAtl'ON'^

Power Mower
Regular 134.50

Plastic Garden Hose
Rugged polished green opaque plastic 

heie. S t u r d.y bras.* fitting*, light 

weight, easy to handle, resists weath 

er and wear. Quality garden hose 

that will give' long' service.

30-«t. I«B» 7/IWn.  Ham.

$12 DOWN, 
Scan laiy Termf  

Craftsman   ' deluxe power 
mower with controls in the 
handle. Wheel clutch en 
gages when handle : .'is 
lifted. Semi pneumatic 
VO'/4" tires, protective! rub- 
ber bumpers, 2-section rub 
ber covered rollers with 
sleeve bearings.'1.6-HP 
Brlggs'and Stratton engine.

5.49 Craftmanship 'A" diameter .plastic garden'hose with special ip!gm»H that 

resists drying and cracking from exposure to the sun. Heavy duty nickel plated 

brass couplings. S0-f>. lengths

Sen-Propelled Reel TypePre-Season Reduction

18 Power Mower
Regular 89.50

Famous Dunlap which means unexcelled quality with 

features like throttle and clutch controls on the handle. 

Powerful but economical Briggs and Stratton 1%-HP, 

4-cyele gasoline engine. Stay-sharp carbon stoat 5- 

blade reel and it has belt and chain drive. Adjust the 

speed with hand control to the speed you want to 

walk ... remember there's no pushing ... this mower 

just glides along! See tt today at your nearest Sear* 

star*.

HahlMowtr

25.99
10-lnok powir Mwwr

HIM 94.99
Craftsman reel'type, 1.7J- 
HP, 4-eycle Briggs and 
Stratton engine runs 4 
hours on 1-qt. gasoline. 
Pressed steel construction.

  All steel construction, ta 

pered tubular steel handle, 

hardwood cross ball bear 

ing reel. "Silent Action".

Broom Style Lawn Rakt 

' f

Popular broom style Uesign' 
cleans lawn of grass,' clip 
pings or leaves without 
tearing up turf. 18 steel 
tines. '

Bow Typi QartM Raki

l«ilir!t.M 1=99

Faster and easier working. 
Smoothly waxed ash han 
dle, forged steel heads. 
Buy now and save during 
this'sale!

SUPER-STRONG HAPPI-TIME GYM SETS LOW PRICED

Budget Priced 6-Play Gym Sets
Top quality set at an economy prlcel A world'of fun f*r kldi 

right In your own back yardl 1" tubular steel top rail and legs, 

heavy gauge fitted corners. Set is 7-ft. long 6-ft. 9-ln. high. 

Gqlvonlzed slide Is an 'extra' that adds thrills to playl 

*VH. Oym Svt.plu* Slid*, M.M v^kttw^.____now 28.W

SEE Our
COMPLETELY 

NEW 

llri« of

play gym* with 

heavy gauge steel 

tubing throughout.

Jutt Say 

"CHARGI IT"

With lestrs H*v«lvlng 
C h a r g   SIX MONTHS to
Pay . . .or Buy on EASY 

TERMS' : ' ''

ALL ROADS 
If AD TO

SEARS-INGLEWOOD HAITCHESTER at HILICREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


